ISC

Interlaken Sportsmen’s Club

REMINDER:
JANUARY 2018

When you change
you phone
number or
address please up
date the Club
Secretary so that
our roster can
be accurate. This
helps us notify
you of special
event, paying
your dues
reminder and
other
important things.

Wild Game Dinner
The Annual Wild Game
Dinner is scheduled for
Saturday January 27,
2018. This is a major
fundraiser for the club
and we need a lot of
help. You can cook a
meal and drop it off at
the club. We need
donations of meat and
fish, we are in particular
need of squirrel and
rabbit. We need help
cooking, serving, 50/50
raffle, clean up and

dishes. This is a great
way for you to get your
hours in so you don’t
have to worry for the

to give her a list of the
food you will be
bringing, or for work
assignments. One other
thing you can do is to
help us advertise. There
are fliers at the club,
come by and post one at
your work place.

rest of the year!!. Kathy
Irwin is the person to
call for any donations, or

Flat League @ ISC
The Interlaken Sportsmen’s club will be hosting the Flat League trap
shoot the weekend of
January 20 & 21 We will
be having about 200

shooters come through
the club that weekend
and we need help. Billy
Hardy is the Trap Master and he will be happy
to hear from you about

volunteering. Lets show
the other clubs how
great the ISC is. There
are plenty of jobs, scoring, loading birds, bartending, cooking, etc.

Good Old Fashion
Corn Hole
Tournament

Saturday February 17th
11:00 AM
Come beat the winter blues and join us for a
corn hole tournament in the dinning Hall.


Double Elimination



Cash Buy In



Bring your own Partner



Food Available



Categories:



Ladies



Men



Couples

Corny

Interlaken Sportsmen’s Club
PO Box 512
Interlaken, NY 14847

